black. The male of the latter also differs from the male sumichrasti in having the thorax and pedicel ivor.y white, instead of yellow and the head and gaster more deeply infuscated, and both the male and the female are completely apterous, even It is more probable that each of the Atitlan colonies is a mixture of two species, one of which, comprising the apterous males and females, is an undescribed wo.rkerless parasite, the other an undescribed subspecies of C. sumichrasti, represented only by the workers and functioning a.s, the host.
(1) In the field the depauperate appearance of the. colonies and the peculiar males at once suggested this interpretation, because Crematogaster colonies containing young sexual individuals are, as a rule, very populous. According to Dr. Skwarra's observations, those of the typical sumichrasti even contain several mother queens, frequently as many as 16 to 20, and are probably of pleometrotic origin. She mentions one colony which comprised 31 deflated females and 962 workers, and another 164 depilated emales and about 1200 workers. These are by no means unusually large colonies compared with those of many other species Sculpture and pilosiy as in that form. Ivory white; head, except the clypeus, mandibles and mouthparts, dark brown, especially posteriorly; tibise and gaster paler brown, segments of the latter dull yellowish at the base and along
